Confirmation
17th May the sacrament of confirmation will be administered to the children of our parish by Bishop Mar Jacob Angadiath at 10.30am

SMCC
SMCC meeting today at 9.30am at Alphonsa Hall.

Guadalupe Pilgrimage
Guadalupe Pilgrimage, today is the last day to register, only very few seats left or seats are already full.

Nepal Relief Fund
Today there will be a collection for Nepal Relief Fund, please support generously.

Ascension of Jesus Christ

TODAYS PROGRAM

WHEN THE HOLY SPIRIT
EMPOWERS THE BELIEVER

HOLYMASS SCHEDULE
Season of Resurrection

SUNDAY
8:00 AM HOLY MASS - MALAYALAM
9:30 AM HOLY MASS - ENGLISH
11:00 AM HOLY MASS - MALAYALAM
5:30 PM HOLY MASS - MALAYALAM

WEEKDAYS & SATURDAY
8:30 AM HOLY MASS - MALAYALAM

FRIDAY
7:00 PM: HOLY MASS
ON FIRST FRIDAYS
7:00 PM: HOLY MASS
8:00 PM: ADORATION & NIGHT VIGIL

CONFESION
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9:30 AM-10:30 AM
FRIDAY: BEFORE & AFTER 7:00 PM MASS
Call 847-219-4897 (Francis)
For all bulletin insertions/enquiries
filled potential. Concern your dreams. Think not about your frustrations, “Consult not your fears but your hopes and your dreams. Think not about your frustrations, but about your unfulfilled potential. Concern yourself not with what you tried and failed in, but with what it is still possible for you to do.”

Feast Mar. Joy Alappatt
Happy feast wishes to Mar. Joy Alappatt. The feast day was on 15th May. The Feast of St. John Nepomucene.
First Holy Communion
16th May (Yesterday) we had the First Holy Communion. Everything went very well.
Parish council
18th May (Monday) parish council meeting at 7pm at conference hall.
Pentecost
24th Sunday, is the day of Pentecost (Ezhuthiniruthu day for children)
Family Renewal Convention
7th Family Renewal Convention 2015 will be led by Fr. Joseph Pampilan from June 11th to June 14th (Thursday–Sunday) from 9:30 am to 5:30 pm. There will be separate sessions for children, teens and youth.

CCD Registration
● CCD registration online will begin on June 15th monday or contact the trustees
Feast of St. Antony
June 20th Feast of St. Antony (Feast day is 13th June). Sponsors for the feast celebration are welcome. Contact trustee office for details.
Dukarana Thirunal
Our parish’s main Thirunal, the Dukarana thirunal will be celebrated in the parish from June 28th Sunday through July 6th Monday (*July5th Sunday is the main thirunal day)

WARD PRAYER for MAY
Ward: St. Jude (Skokie)
Host: Cherian and Annamma Palackel
Addr: 5306 Soffield Ct., Skokie, IL 60077
Date: Tuesday, May 19, 2015 at 7.00pm
Phone: 847-966-6571

Ward: St. Mathews (Des Plaines)
Host: Luke and Chinnu Edamana
Addr: 1748 PRATT AVE, Des Plaines, IL 60018
Date: Tuesday, 19th May, 2015 at 7.00pm
Phone: 847-827-6213/847-660-3508

Ward: St. James (Elmhurst)
Host: Mercy & Jomy Kalikkatt
Addr: 778 Geneva Ave., Elmhurst, IL 60126
Date: Wednesday, 20th May 2015 at 7.00 PM
Phone: 630-530-1059 (Home) 630-670-7387 (Cell)

Ward: St. Mathias (Chuch Ward)
Host: Aneesh and Nitha
Addr: 1267 Foxdale Drive, Addison, IL 60101
Date: Thursday, 21st May 2015 at 7.00pm
Phone: 630-547-0101

LITURGICAL MINISTRY SCHEDULE
Sunday May 24, 2015
8:00 am Holy Qurbana-Malayalam
Jose Kadavil, Santi Thomas, Thomas Alumparampil
9:30 am Holy Qurbana-English
Joe Parayil, Ronnie Thottaplakkal
Goodwin Francis, David Peter
Lestin Kandakudy, Joe Kattoor
Jonah Parayil, Joel Antony
Edwin Joseph, Jeswin Euppan
11:00 am Holy Qurbana-Malayalam
Cheriachan Kizhakkhebhagam, John Thayilpeedika
5:30 pm Holy Qurbana-Malayalam
Jomi Jacob
Scripture Readings: Exodus 19: 1-9
1 Corinthians 12: 1-11
Gospel: John 16: 5-15

Daily Adoration
Monday to Saturday
from 9:30 am to 5:30 pm
Visit: Newly updated website
www.smchicago.org
Collection
Sunday (5/10/15) is $4711.00
CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO THE CHILDREN OF OUR PARISH WHO CELEBRATED THEIR FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

May Jesus bless you dear children who receive Holy Eucharist and the sacrament of Confirmation. Let the fragrance of your innocence and holy life be the consolation of our parish and your families. Dear parents and teachers, without your co-operation these grace filled spiritual events would not have been possible in our Cathedral. Congratulations. God Bless You All.

Rev. Dr. Augustine Palackaparampil
Cathedral Vicar
Rev. Fr. Roy Moolechalil
Asst. Vicar

With great joy I congratulate you my dear First Holy Communicants and Confirmation Candidates. This is a great event in your faith life and you are well prepared. With good deeds and practicing faith enkindle the fire in you and stay close to Jesus. May God bless you and your parents.

With God’s love & peace,
Sr. Jeslin CMC, DRE

Dear Cathedral Parishoners,

We are having First Communion and Confirmation on May 16, 17, 2015. I am really glad to preside over both ceremonies. I take this occasion to congratulate all our candidates, their parents, sponsors, teachers, Rev. Sisters, Priests and all our parishioners for these grace-giving celebrations. May the Good Lord touch and bless everyone with the gifts and fruits of the Holy Spirit.

Mar Jacob Angadiath
Bishop
FIRST HOLY COMMUNICANTS OF CHICAGO SYROMALABAR CATHEDRAL 2015
CONFIRMATION CANDIDATES OF CHICAGO SYROMALABAR CATHEDRAL 2015
Congratulations and Best Wishes for all Communicants and Confirmation Candidates

Saji Mannancheril
Coordinator
Holy Communion

Jose Chamakkala
Coordinator
Confirmation

Trustees

Antony
Francis

Manish
Joseph

Shabu
Mathew

Paul
Pulikkan

Kala Prathibha Justin Joseph son of Shaji and Sooby Perukkonil

Kala Thilakam Rose Mathew (Geethu)
daughter of Binu and Beena Urumbackal.

FR.KURILACHERRY AWARD WINNER: Brian Kuncheria
S/o Sovichen & Jolly Kuncheria

H.E. Varkey Cardinal Vithayathil Memorial Award Winner:
Alvin Kalapurackal S/o Dominic and Alice Kalapurackal

ANN’S BEAUTY SALON
A FULL SERVICE SALON & SPA

517 N. Wolf Road, Hillside, IL 60162
CALL: LISSY
708-547-6787
630-290-7537

ELITE CATERING & CARRY OUT
5555 St. Charles Road, Unit G,
Berkeley, IL 60163
Office: 708 544 2000

PRINTING & DESIGN SOLUTIONS
We provide innovative print & design solutions for all your print jobs

CHENNIKARA INC
Call: Jose Chennikara
Ph: 773 842 9149
Email: print@chennikara.com
Web: www.chennikara.com
CERTIFIED ACCOUNTING & TAX, INC

Business accounting sales tax
Business & personal income tax

Andrew P Thomas CPA  Cell: 847 702 3877  |  Joseph Chamakala CPA  Cell: 847 370 5673

777 N. MILWAUKEE AVE
GLENVIEW, IL 60025
PH: 847 729 2100
FAX: 847 729 2122

Let’s start planning for your family’s future.
Sunny E Thomas, Your local New York Life Agent
20 North Martingale Road
Suite 400
 Schaumburg, IL 60173
Bus. 847 585 4927  Ccl. 847 370 9279

ACHIEVE REAL ESTATE GROUP, INC.
For all your real estate needs, Buying, Selling & Mortgage Services...

Please Call...
SABU C. ACHETTU
Realtor & Loan Officer
NMLS #222904
519 Zenith Dr., Ste. B
Glenview, IL 60025
847 678 5100
E-mail: saburealtor@sbcglobal.net
Please visit: www.achieverealtors.com

imperialtravels@yahoo.com

IMPERIAL TRAVEL & TOURS, INC.

Corporate Office
1595 E. Oakton Street
Des Plaines, IL 60018
773-338-8000

Our Other Branches
New York
516-305-5056
718-739-3745
Phoenix
480-626-0081
Atlanta 770-558-1800

Imperial Means Impeccable Service

RELIABLE TAX & ACCOUNTING INC.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Ouseph Thomas CPA, E.A
2644 E. Dempster st, Suite 110
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Ph:224-622-9978
Fax: 847-376-8260

- Personal and business taxes
- Business registration
- Protect & limit liabilities from multiple rental properties